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Galatians 2:20
PRO6RAM
FRIDAY EVENING
5:30-6:00 
- 
Pinner
7:0O Fellowship Hour - Rev. R. Park Anderson
Taylor University Quartet
8:00 Evangelistic Hour
Rev. S. H. Turbeville, D.D.
9:45 Prayer Groups
SATURDAY MORNING
6:00 Sunrise Service in Sunken Garden
Van Ness Chappell
7:0O-7:45 
- 
Breakfast
8:00 Devotional Hour - Alfred flunter
xg:oo Discussion d"oop.
lO:0o Evangelistic flour - Rev. R. Park Anderson
ll:30-12:30-Lunch
*Adult Discussion Group will meet in
Campbell-Magee Parlors at same time
as other discussion groups.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
7:45 Discussion Groups
3:00 Evangelistic llour - Rev. Edison Habegger
Cleveland Colored Quintet
r1:3O Individual conferences by arrangement
5:00-6:00 
- 
Dinner
SATURDAY EVENING
7:00 Fellowship Hour
8:00 Evangelistic Hour
Crucial messages by youth
. 9:15 Campfire Service - Charles Cookingham
9:45 Prayer Groups
SUNDAY MORNING
6:00 Sunrise Service - Esta Flerrmann
7:OO-7:45 
- 
Breakfast
8:3O Discussion Groups
l0:00 Worship Hour
Taylor University Choral Society
Dr. Robert I-ee Stuart,
President of Taylor University.
l2:00-1 :OO 
- 
Dinner
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
I :30 Fellowship Hour - Jack }liller
2:3O Final Evangelistic Hour '
Rev. R. Park Anderson
f et the bgauly of Jesus be seen in 
-me,
All His wonderful passion and purity.
Oh, thou Spirit Divine,
Alt my nature refine I , 
.
Till the beauty of Jesus be seen ln me.
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